


DEFINFJ~jn~ JrsAGN|TUDEa" OF THE WORK AND PRO-
GRAM) OF THE ASSOCIATION--IS SO GREAT AND
FAR.REACHING THAT IT CANNOT BE ACCOM.
PLISHED IN A BRIEF PERIOD--IS ONE OF THE GREAT
REFORM MOVEMENTS OF THE AGE

iii U. N* |. A. Can Never D|e--Will Live ag Long as the World
~ ¯ Lasts--h an Organization That Is Established in the
i Spiritual Life of the People--Win Be the Only Haven of

Refuge for the Negro Race--in Time the Entire Race Will
@ Realize Th|g and Flock to Its Stsnde~’dt

flON. T. A’, ANDERSON STRESSES THE NECESSITY AND
IMPORTANCE.OF FAITH~FAITH IN THE U. N. I. A.

¯ IS NECESSARY TO PUT THE PROGRAM OVER--~AYS
THATU. N.I.A. DOES NOT PROPOSE TO FIGHT ANY
GOVERNMENT--ONLY OBJECT IS TO ESTABLISH A
GOVERNMENT IN AFRICA

LIBERTy Hall, NeW York, Sunday
N/ght, April 13,--Before a largo audl-

once gathered[ In IAberty Hall tonight
the aims, objects and principles of the
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation were restated by the Hen, Mar-
cus Gurveyo and, Judging from the

spontaneity of applause ~hat punetu-
sled hie remarks throughout, it was

evident that the members of the New
Tork Local are as keenly in accord and
~ympathy with the program of the as-
sociation at the present time as at any
time within its history, being con-

vhtced as they are thnt the Universal
Negro Improvement Assortatlon has
,~ffered a solution of the race problem
more practical and feasible than tllat
ever offered by any similar organize-
lion and that within the short space
of five years the nssoelallon has done

more real ¯end and rendered more
genuine service in the cause of the
race than has over been attempted.

lt-~ propaganda, which has encircled
I be globe, hal been the means of weld-
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. RESTATES THE AIMS AND OBJECTS OF THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSN, I,......’.--..,,....
%~,.~ ,~., .,.’: really ©an be

has become & part of the people not
only in one part, but in all parts of
the world atnl the Universal Negro

Improvement Associatlou call ’never
die until Africa Is completely re-
deemed. The temporary setback to
the Black Star Line, he ~ahl, was no
prognosis of the falha’e of tile U. N.
L A.: It was only one of the usual
happenings in the ordinary coerse of
events and would be adjusted a little
later on.

The other speaker was lion. Tinmtas

~V. Anderson, First Assistant Secrc-

ergdis and the ¯rave to encounter hun-
dreds and thou~nde of disappoint-
mente~--sp/rit ual disappo/n t men ts---be-
fore we ultimately succeed in finding
solace in that bleosed and splendid
religion we profess. Even as In re-
llglon, so it is in things temporal and
things material¯

No better evidence than the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Association
exists at this time, where so many

: of uo started out buoyant in our hopes,

enthusiastic in our exclamationo about
the aims and objects ¯ of the associa-

tion, and after a month, after six

Star Idno u & failure SO long as the
Unlvenlal Negro Improvement Associ-
ation exists. I look upon it only as a
temporaw setback to be adJastcd a
little later ~nd there¢oro there is absq-
lutely no reason for anyone to think
that because of that the Universal
Negro .Improvement Association will

fall. When the Association has failed
then you have argument enough to
say that yot~ have failed, but so long

as the U. N. L A. exists--and from
wltat I know it is going to exist for-
ever--th(Iro is absolutely no reason for
anybody to doubt anything.

months, tweh’e months, because some- I
thing fortunate or unfortunate hap-
pens, we lose faith and fall by the
wayside. Losing faith in’ the religion

br the tiling you profess will take you
nowhere. It was because of lack OV
faith in the children of Israel that they
Were held up for so long in the wilder-
ness and why so many of them died
without seeing the Promised t,and.
That same lack of faith will be the
downfall of many of us.

Will Take Time to Aceomlvlish

Thle thing of African redemption;
this thing of improving the conditloa
of the race, cannot be accoulplshed !n
a day or a month or a year. It l~
goin’g to take lime more titan We can
UlCaSure, prolmbly more thau We gnu
calculate. There is no difference in tile
efforts of ;his assoeialion towards the

hbcration of tile race than in the ef-
forts of other races and other peoples.
We lave a splendid example in the
pcrsevcrencc exhibited by the h’isll
people in fighting for a cause such as

MOVEMENT CAN NEV.ER DIE

The U. N. I. A. can never die; tile
U. N. L A. will live as long as the

world lasts, Why? Because it ts an
organization that ie established in the
spiritual life of the people; it has be-
come a part of the people not ooly in
one part but in all parts of Ihe world.
Tile U. N. I. A. can never die until
Africa ie completely rei~’cemed. (Ap-
plause.) Even If It takes us tilt the
redemption of Africa to redeem all the
stocks and bonds of tile Black Star
Line they will bo redeemed anyhow¯
l~vcn If the first President of Africa
will have to write a proelanlatlon re-
deeming all tbc Black Star Line stock
at 5 pcr cent. they will be redeemed,

bnt they will be redeemed,lon~ before
that. TIley will be rcdcenled if’you will

act as scusihlo mcu and women and
give your support morally and llnan-
cially for your own good and for p0s-
tcrity’s good¯ The work of the U. N.’
1. A. is uot a work of any single indi-
vidual; it is not the work of any co-

tcric of men; it is the work of a race.
ours fur 750 years, laboring for. suffe,’- Semc of you seem to look upon thetary-Geueral, whus~ subject was,

"Have Faith lit the Universal Negro ing for and dying for the aeltievcment work of the U. N. I. A. as the special
Improvement Association." Mr. Ander- of theh- ideal of h’lsl~ frccdom, and lip work of some Individual or Individuals,
son in well choscu words stl’cs:~cd tile to not, v they are only partially frce; but yOU aro making a tremendous mls-
necessity and importance of faith and the:,’ have 01113’ rcceivcd a modicmn of take, The work of the U. N. L A. Is
confidence in c~:erythlng whb.lt was ihat frccdom for whicb they havc tllo work of evcry Negro, whether he is

fought for 750 yearn, and wc of this iu tile association or outside of theundertaken if it was io be brought to [ assocMtion have seen more io tivc I assc2iat/on. ~,V/th all the criticism that

a successful issue.
, ycsr~ by Way of acconll)lishment of Negroes have leveled agalnst~ this as-Following is tile full text of the out" program thau thc l:’ieh have scca

soc atlon on the outside they are goingspeeches:
for ~undredsofyears after tltcy started to ultimately look to this association asHON. MARCUS GARVE~ SPEAKS I tilrir program of national inde! c dc c,?

their only salvation; as their onlyrock

MffS SARAH ft. FERHI$ DEAD
Mother of W. H. Ferries Literary Editor of the Negro

World and Author of "The African Abroad,’" Pasfies ~
Away in I-]er Seventy-sixth Year

Mrs. Sarah A. Ferris, of S0 Dicker-
man street, New Haven, Conn., passed
away at her residence Tuesday morn-

ing at 1 oclock, of heart failure, at the
age of seventy-five years, seven
months. Until last July. Mrs. Ferrls

MRS. 8ARAH A. FERRIS

was In fairly good health, when she
had a dizzy spell and fell¯ Dr. G.
O’Brasky helped her, and Mrs. Forrls

seemed on the mend when she had a
hemorrhage of the nose six weeks

ago and lost considerable blood. Then
she slowly but gradually began tO
weaken,

.it

Waterbury¯ Conn.. and William H,
Ferris, A. B. Yale 1895 and A. M. both

of Yale and HarVard, author of "¯’The
African Abroad" and Literary l~lltor
of the Negro World.

Mrs, Forrls was an Intelligent
woman of sweet and noble character.
She had a host of .friends and was
highly respected by both the white
and colored people with whom she

came In contact. She made sacrifices
la the education of her children and
one of her grandchildren¯ When site
received her share of her father’s
estate and her brother’s estate, she
was generous to her friends and rela-
tives, She seemed to find her greatest

happiness in helping othera and mak-
ing others happy¯

In her early days Mrs. Ferris was
an active member of Bethel A. M. lg.
Churcb in Sperry street and did some

work later in the A. M. E. Zion Church
of Dixwell avenue¯

Mrs. Ferric Is survived by two chil-
dren, five grandchildren, Mrs l,:lsie

Jenkins Hill and other niece~ and
nephews.

The funeral services were held Fri-
day morning, May 11, at the home. 80
Dlckorman street. Roy. F. E. Bowscr.
pastor of Bethel A. M. E. Church,

conducted the funeral services, as-
sisted by Rev. S. G. Spottswood, pas-

UNITED STATES VETER-
AN$’ BUREAU HOSPITAL,

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA

Entire Staff Will Be Com-
posed of Colored Men

and Women

The United eta.los Civil Service
Commission calls att,’ntion to tile op-

I~ortunJties for ttppointmcnis offered tO
colored Ilersons who arc qualified and
who dcsit’t~ to enter the government

service at the new United States Vet-
er:tns’ Bnrcuu Hospital, ~t:llit~b has a
capacity of about 600 beds. This [lOS-

pital has been built for colored patleuts
ouly, being tile best of its kiud in the
worh|.

] All graduate nurses, pl13¯sicJallS, sur-
geons, dentists, (]lctitJan:~. bacteriolo-
gists, pharmacist.q, etc., who are in-

tot" of Varick Morner/el A. M, E. Zion terested vhouhl tnnnediatcty request

Church. The Interment was la Ever- full informatios and iltc appropriate

green Cemetery. and Baker and Brown a.ppllcation blank, m~dressh~g "The

had charge of the body,--New Haven United Slates Civil ,Service Cereals-

Union.
sion, ~Vashinglot:. D. C.

The pallbearers were Rev. J. M. Bat-Hen Marcus Gar~ey spol r~ a fol ~ et sel ~ t ~, har I ing together the divergent views hnd ’ "" " t " ’~ : xf"t I,"
." nc uf us arc hss; tlsllcd. ~ t : of refuge because, whether we admit It Mrs. Ferrts was born on October ll,

IO~WS .~I3 SUOJCCt IOt nl nt II O ~ ¢ ~ I 1e ui cxlc t ou le expcetlv.cnttmenta of the millions of dark r ’" " ¯ " t’ "-" .~ ~ d ob
d y t "" " : ¯ ~ " g or not the power of the white man Is 184~. in Wilmington, Del. She was

a restatement ot nc aun n 1 ~ , ,t solol e t f uul el olz ion t IS 1 othct sepias Imattored In ell parts of the . . ’ . " ~ . . " i " ~ . ’ ’g~ "’: ’
. " I going to become so great and Is going the daughter of Enoch Jefferson and

I~ ened in the hearts Jecto of the U i ~cr d Ncgro lmlut~xc Itt c e pe ted of ~.olld orgtnl ations"orld; has ~waX s, . - [ : v x c ’ " ~ z to bc eo exerted against us that there Eliza Stewart. Her father ~tm an ln-

ld minds ot the ple the race pride ment Association. I have spoken vo stt’tt,-.-littg for the same purpose awl,is dbsohitel- thin le ..... telllgent, successful nnd highly re.t pea " " I ~o yno g ttreryoutoen
wh/oh had bee- crushed tBreu h ’ears often to t le ~cw ~ o’k oral that ] the saate ideal you are sirivin ~ for.g ~ . I " ° but to follow the program of the Unl- spected farmer of the neighborhood.

believe e~ery membcr of t ~ s d ~ s]on¢,f perlmmiUon asd oppression from _ ’ ’ . .... ~. ..[ Some of yuu have faltered because versal Negro Improvement Association. Two of his sons and one sf his
ana every x s tor to , i)eri~ tnt[iether races which awakening has " ~ ’ of the tentporary tolshap to" the Black[Whethed you are an American Nears brothers served in the Civil War and
ought to be ~cll grounded iu the aimsslmultaneoual~ brought them to a ’ . i Star Line; bccause you had $5, or $25, or a West Indian Negro or a South or hc lived to the ripe ago of eighty-
and objects and pllnciplcs of this nsense of the o~slbilRise of the race ur $,,00 In~csted In the "Black Stir Cent al er o oP "i" a ~,, 1 s- I

" , ’ " " ~ ~ r Am lcan Negr , r whether seven and his wife ta the age Of

lhrou¯h Its etrlvl~ga to establish an societies. It is sg d th t I ,I calf ~ct-., I.inc, and yuu did not immediately got you be a brown, black or white Negro,

tis, and Messrs. John Godette, Abraham
Curry and Charles Lew/s. The flora:
deeoratloue were very beautiful

Tribute Prom Prof. Wm. H, H. HsH
A.M. LL.M.

"Prof. Wm, H, Ferris,

"No. 80 Dlekerman street,
New ]~).ven, Corm,

"My very dear Prof. Ferrls:~I esn,

LITTLE KNOWN OF ABYSSINIA
There Is. perhaps, as ]Jtt]e knows of

Abyesinl& as of any country of the
vast African conlinent. The total popu-
latlon Is estlntatcd to be about 12.-

000,000, of which less tbae 3,500.000 are.
Ethiopians; these n:’e thc luhabltants
of the provinces of Tigrai,. Amhara.
GoJam, and part of SIn.,a, whlcll cover
an area of over one-third o~ the wholeeighty.four

otar a~a of late from l i)ett flail’ " y U my condolence In the ¯rest be- countr~ T ~e a ’go" n "t of the ro-
e. :tutonomon~ Negro eovernment on the ’ y ¯ ; " 3" I}tc dividends or your money back, you there Is going to bs one refuge and Mrs. Fercls, or, rather, Miss Jeffer- reavement whlc t- ~’a- %" ................. " .....

, untinent of JU~le.g. These and other than in Liberty Hall, eintply because thougilt ~ ol ~hou d contr’butc no more th ¯ ; i . t. .. t. # * ~ ~ am~ +~ ~a~ ta~.~. ~m. --* ~ ~ ¯ t t,~. upu. ~uu malnuer ot tile popnlatlon is tJalta,¯ a s go ng o ¯ e aven o tm. va- s n, e .......... .. tffi~ In the deaf f u de ’’ - " " ’ .............. ’ .......... ’ ’ h O yo r ar mother. It and is est m’ tc to ~ rater boutpccomplishmcnin have made the Unl- when speaking to people in uiner parts t to t ~e Unive’sa Ncgre Improve ncnt ties of the Universal Ne-ro ImProve the close Of the Civil War and met ¯ - , ~a¯ . . t " . ~ v " Is an Irreparable loss. which nothing 6 000 000 It s diet In ted "mainlyvcrsal Negro Improvement Asnocia- of the country I have to speak o[ tnc ~ts.soc a on I~ct us p ace Duroc yes merit Association and married David H Ferris ¯ Civil - ’ ’ ’ " ’ "" ’ ’ ’ can eo~tea nor a~ml~e---and now she amen¯ the Dannkils Sontals andties one Of the most potent influences association ns it is. I bovc to speak Iln a relative posltiou to other peoples So tonight" ,In restating the princl War veteran who became & coachman ¯ ...... ’ "’" ’ rives zn yOU aea part or rue supreme other Negro d races a u s usual y re
¯ the world toda~r nnd Is so considered of the princ pes the ans atd objects nnd of other governmcnt~ The United pies and objects of th s associat on I for Mr Wilcox of York s~uaro Dr - ’ ’ " "

" I t - " ¯ ~ . ¯ numa "qy that makes the world sweet fered to ae the ShangallaI 3" the powerful n~tlons of Europe, of the association as they are; )u [ States Shipptng Board during the war trust that you will all understand that Paul Skiff, Mr. Ooodrleh and Baldwin, and I to’ lie- ’ ........ : ’~" ’ ....
who have becom’o alarmed at the you in Liberty Hall arc so accust,)mcd [ and hamcdiately after the war In- tll, worl" can go no further than ~’ou the carriage manufacturer finally be- -.""

.~ ,,,._ *np .~,,yss t an s ~ lrtst nn on~

anla~Irt~ ~read of Its propaganda and to hear me restate those aims and ob- i’cstcd hundreds of millions of dollars will help it to go I know that a lot coming one of the Janitors of the Yale "
,speech|[

" " -, ~ , %rne long steep n~ descended upon tolerant to all religious creeds Little

~~..J~t~_ ¢~" ...... measured to ,c~ ~nd principles that mY " her, softly and sweeUy she ¯tided into or no effort is made by him for theIn shipping, and during that period of of propaganda, has been working Divinity School th~ ~^e^,..~ ~.a ~.~. ~..t . * .u ~¢ , ~.

The masmttUle of the ¯ work was so [the speech I deliver "0utslde. Rfit some [lar.~not ~l~roe~’~’:.,~-’-’"-~,: ~’’’~--.~’:- h~ati~Xqt~t -~egg~pJ~t~ icp~ummmmmmmmm~s of this Faper. - rheumatiC, t~oti~d~h~b - and aff’.pan’:~gentee~...~; ~ -
~t’C" . of U ¯ ’ w~ ,ut.t,vl! tlOllarB; out It have ~e~,.---~.~ ~..~., a_.a~..,~ .~ . III l ~ 9 rc iven throug 1 m tl on now 11o treat rno na r. Julptomae,. ~t!. Mr ~.~rvey_s.ald In the course s fall by the wa, sld ...... me of lost t tree hundred m l on doll’lrs ld . been s.ald against .he, but wo eal- union. Mr& Mabel Irono Williams oI - ~ - ~ap~ ~l~az" az~. tn~" etoa,’ "~t, x-dna~ ~ll~K~¢l~P~l~]’~e ~°~r~e~LL ms speerl~ that the nlma and oh- us nre eo hard-hcaded aud some ’ tlnnln~ . .... ’ , curate tot tnat. ~Vo knew that when net lorl~ and beautiful ,1 e~ v .......... ’ t -- -.-,~.~-!~ ’~’ .= ¯ -.o. .~uW, snppo~e e people . ! - ¯ . ._ --__. ~ _ *.~ . wam’=me varmus, aenomlflatlons have enteredJccte of thl Universal Negro Improve- of us forget sa easily that it becomes who made np tits United States Gee- ~e, marten tee assocultton that all tlleso t~ nor and exchange thoughts Abyssinian territory. The esrliest werrte tt AJ~eeclatlon earner b0 realised in necessary at t meg to restore the sims er xt ngs ~lould happen The eo , w,tn net’ that we s
, ta "" . _ . ¯ . . nn,cnt were as so o of the people t~’ o .... " P pie their slogan In. ’Faith In ~’ance; faith ___~ .... ere pl,gasant to re- Samuel Gobat, sent b3 the Church
:., y or a mona nr a year. "The ann pnjccts of this great ntovcntcnt, who nutke up tits Unh’cr~al Negro -

,..e are enoesvormg to got away In Germany; faith Jn England; faith In u,~muer tO tne ena. l~flsslonary Societr,. of El-land W-Inmgs we him at Bre of sueh tense- Some people iutaglne tlmt all tltc Improvement Assochttl ...... ’ h
from under the principles of this ssso. America"; nnd we are now Saying¯ Her ¯entlo oplrlt, always unwearied was followed in 1~34 by t’w~o Franci:O

ouence," said he, "as to make It lm- things tllat thc Universal ?’~caru Im-
possible for Ue to measurs time for provenlent AesocJalJou ahns :,t e~lll Im
their accomplishment. What we are

realized in a ,lay, Vee neycr proullscd
i ndeavoring to do is even much more tbel. No talc ill his sobdr ~enscs ever
than what the Romans attempted to iobl yml that--that the altn.~"end ~-
th~ for Rome. nnd Rome was not built
tll ~ day.’* "We are endeavoring," he
n~ded, "Is hnprovo the eeouomlc, lu-
,’hiding the induatrkd and commercial,
the social, odueJ.tionai, religious and
p~lltlcal conditions of Negroes not only
in one ©ountry~ but in all parts of
{he worldl we e.re endeavoring to lift
them out of the conditisn of depend-

once and ’renanco on others, into an
atmosphere of todependenco of self-
relishes; into & c0ndltlon where they

~Jll be able to do ter themselves. In-
dccd, we are endes.voring to carry out
;,. physic nl reformation among 400,-
000,000 Negroes," Such a great re-

form movement, said Mr. Gorvey,
,’t.uld not be ~ccompllshcd In a 1)fief
period of time; it is gels¯ to take
nloro tlmo thnn we can measure and

more than we can ealoulate. As an
example of what the fight for liberty

such as the U. 1’/. 7, .4.. was engaged In
meant, he cited the Irish people, who,
fo- 7~0 years, fought for their ideal

of Irish freedom and up to the pres-
ent day they had only received a

modloum of that freedom for which

i c h clarion Itave sent even into this hall "Have faith In the Universal Negroreally Is a government in embryo--
from time to time their propaganda. Improvement Association." Withoutsuppose fhey v,’erc llkc us and bad
They come in here and sit among you, faith, the Holy Writ says It is impos-wilbdrawa their supporL from’ the
aml as you express yourseh’es they sibln to please God. "We say that with-United States Guvernntcnt, refusing lo
make notes of your expressions, and out faith It is Impossible to accomplishpay thoir taxes and refu::ing to pay
next day they interview you at your anything In thlo world. Our very ex-Jccts of Ihc L’nlversal N,~.gl.t, Iin q¯ovc-’ Iheir obltgallon.~ to the t;overnme~tl,
homes, sinl first hes been the props- istenco depends upon faith; our SUO-m~’nt Assonlalion ,:al~ be rcalized tn a,Iwilathc Umtcdd° yoUstatthink ,a’ouhl I,ccome.~ oi
gauda advanced by the enemlea for

cess Is meaeared by our faith; the manday. The lhings wc ahu ;it sue of " ’ ." es Government. The the last few months for the purpose of who has the greatest amount of faithsuelt consequence nS to Inake il Jm )o,’- United St:ttcs Govcrnment would
[h,xe lost Its restl eS hie for nR tU metf~ult l¯ ¯ ; " ’; tbnc for I tc - : "" ’ P ¯ g. nd financial

accomplls lmcnt ~V "i e.’c ¯tic Cll S all,] ng ~n( V¢OU d be lo ongcr ablc
...... " I o main(ain self as a first-ratedeavorlng io do is even iiluch nlul*e | , . ¯theal what the Roman attentpt~d to do ~ I ower anions the other aliens end and tnrning your attention from the in your poeketbook is ¯backed by faith.

for Ronlc, and Rome was ]tot built tn! g°vcrnmcats of thc world. Thc whitc
~tmer ca 1 pcop e did not draw a~laa day. In the founding attt bulldin.,~" " " ’ " Y

If’ore hc An cri ’a i Government. Thisof Rome titlngs wcrc mu*.!h cagier t[ian I
_.

today in tho effort of the UI ~e ilmoney uat tic G)vcrnment u~cd n¯ ’ "S | lvcstlng n S Ips and "~llich the Gov-
Negro Jmprovelncnt

cst,d

x:~h. nv_/Ass°c[all°n |O/ernnnnt

lost wts "’ . ,,--found nml build ;tnd |US InonP=, 0 IU
ernment Ju Africa The)lW;ri:lgil;s|pCop]c paid to the Gee ........ t Jn
changed fo IIO point wilclc f ,,, ~taxes, but tile peopic w io }ay tSXCS
thing is to be done ,ou "n;;tst do";t ’and for wl, om the Government lost
fachtg opposition, facing barriers aud throc humlrcd mllllot~ dollars did not

gathering evidence against ns for the Is the man that SUcceeds most. The
purpose of embarresslng the assocla- man that does not have faith does not
ties. They go around to your horace succeed; he does not accomplish any-
for the purpose of tnrnlng your mtnds thing. The very money thRt you carry

association and gettln¯ YOn to keep It reprements faith end confidence in
nn’ay from this association that you

the government; faith that were you tohave pl’omlsed to support and to which
present that piece of paper It would beyou have pledged your faith and your
redeemed by sflvec or by a piece ofhonor, i

1go d. The government exists on faith;I was in my office the other day it Is founded on faith, and In order

when a yonng man who is still for any race to accomplish anything
netted with the association was called

it must have faith in itself; it mustsomewhere. Iie was called to a friend’s have faJth le that thing which it has

difficulties of ell kinds. There is no
sgc fraught wJllt more difficulties and

hardships and embarrassments aml
encumbrances for putting over any
program or for advocating any refer-
matted movement than the age of the

twentieth ceneury, snd tvc ef the Ual-
versal Negro Ithprovelnent Associa-

tion have undertaken Ill the twcutielh

withdraw from the government and I

did not refuse to pny any more taxes;
they did /lOt leave the country snd
go elsewhere ns some of tts havc left

: thc Universal .N’egro Improvement

Association after the embarrassnleat
to tho Black Star Line. The Amer-
/can people did not leave the country
and go to England because the Gov-

ernment threw away three ]umdred

house to mcct another friend there attempted to do. So that we are say:-
when he got there he found somebody

Ins to those of the U. N. L A.. "Itave[who was ecnt there to ¯el him into a faith; without It you might as wcl]



\ in all the/~arying clrcumstanceS.~0f human" llfe. What our
/race wants.more than anything, eis¢ is Natural Rel~ion. What-
’ever meaning different theologians ~iay attach to’the Supematu/al
¯ Religion, history teaches ;us that nbthing is so natural as the super-
natural. But the supernatural must ~always~ be superimposed On
the natural. Supernatural religioer v~hout natural religion i~ a

/ ,~ ""/ N WOI~ tSSth 8reset, N~ Vort. house built on th~ sand, and when, a§ in. these |after- days, tl~e¯ ~Teluphoas ltarlom’gST?

rain of doubt descends, and the floods ’of criticism come, and the
avery GsmrdaYAasooisUouln the Interestby the°g the

winds of skepticisnl and despair blow and beat up_~on that Ilouse,
"that house will fall because it was not founded.,Tfi the Petros of

......... ,: .... e.~. .......... Man~ ~mtor bookless religiun, of natural religiou, of eternal religion
IL c.o.N.¯.a. ............ Litora~ I~dltor Amid the Ilfirricanc of .abuse, and the tord’ado’of criticism,"w~RO~ ........ " ............... r Aasselato Editor, . ,, ..,.,o....~ r: ~W8 ......~.., ............................. Bunineas Manager and the avalanche of difficulties, only a finn and abiding faith iu

~,BRUOE, K, ¢ ~O- N ..................... C?ntrlhutlag F, dnor the Everlasting Fatl~er, the Holy One of Israel, could have kept us
’ auns0mP~o~’/taT~S: T~m N~ORO wouf,D .high and dry,’ irom~perishing in this .Ocean of Adversity. God

"’ L * ~e ~....... ’ " i O" ....... * " "l~ ~0[ One Tsar ........................ aS.00 still lives. God is above the devil, and the gray streaks~of Dawn
’,i "~ " Ig Mm~hs.¯.........~...¯..¯.. 1.|| RIZ Months ..................... S¯O0

Tbrns." ~Mouths ................... 7g Months ................... t.~6 are seen in the East.
~!;~ : - ~ . ,
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I _. Bnt~ as.s~ol~4-wau~mattes April 16. 191g. at the Po¯toffico et New " ~ ~,] (

i ." ~or~, N. y. nnaor the ~t al March I~ 1879.
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Subject: "Treasures of Darkness‘" eon,ld not hear il, but he cuuld. The

i
¯ " " ¯ t (Continued fromAast issue) minstrelsy of heaveu was fallicg vnThe Negro World does not lmowingly aceept questionable I I s ........

There are xypes ot uaranese more the ....mystic phllosopiaer’s ear. ~ Godwa~
¯

Or hudule~ advegttging. Readers of the Negro World are El]awtut ............tar tean urera! oat’ tneaa. There glvmg_ him "tne treasures of darkness."
earnestly gequested to invite our attention to any fallureon the [] Is for example mental darkness. Are It l~ told of Emer~?n that" as.ire.lay

! .......... he amts ~fle oeepeomg snaaows n~s race
part of mfadv~qds~ to adhere to any ’representation .contallaed H toero treasurea m teat uarKneea; TI .... ed lighted up with a strange smile as h0

Ddr- e -h t of lnmance cried "O that beautiful boy," Godin ¯ Negro W~ld advertisement. I] darkness of ignorance Is areary sue .

.

, Y anoss m ,:rte 3p~l,e gnu, How .... ’eetorin¯ to i, im the dear little lad
-, ’t ~, hat 9. dark "orld we " .’

doubt receive¯ God do~ not give these
treasures all at once. It may. take a
lifetime and’~ doalh/~o fulfllt’this

p/romise.- But it. bhall not faiL RU
patieQt with God and hold to HIS prom~

Ise¯ /
Wh~t a adbilmo end God has in Ut-

tering this golden promiser That thou

mayest"know that /, the Lord. which
call thee by thy name, am the Go~

of Israel" (verse 8).
In airing us the "treasures or dark-

I
little we [¢eow! %’Behold, we know not he had lost long ago. ~mcrsoa was

THE LIFE "URGE
anything," crlea Tennyson In his wild receiving tho "tt’eaaurea of darkness."

God will do the same for us all ’ifgrief. And who will controvert the "we will but trust and, serve Him¯ Out

HE ~EGRO WORLD is the organ of the Universal Negro assertion? The wisest man of today of that last and deepest darkness shall
with~[Pss admits with Socrates that the acme of

wisdom Is realized ignorance. We be given unto us treasures of whoseImprovement Associationanddoncernsitself primarily
"" the affairs of tile Negro race. But during tile past month I know nothing absolutely. In a ephere glory we have never dreamed.

Of darkness we dwell, and !but bet’e 5. "’Treasures ot Darkness may behave been forced by circumstances over which I had no control to
meditate upo~ things et6rnaL Next week I will endeavor to discuss and there ai’e glints of light, Very de/-

your po~eaalon."

pressing this darkness Is, but Gcd All Hfe¯s darkneas may yield ua on-

terrestrial questJohs. . gh’es us treasures out of It, Facts, rlchment. Our /gnorauce, our deprea-

Two weeks ago Satdl~ay I was carried in a taxi irool a hospital truths, philosophies, asph’atlons that
slou, our aserow, our very sin,, our

death itself. Out of all our. anxieties,
where I had recovered ’from an operation to find a mother, who had are grander than realizations, dreams

that are tile true realities: these are
loss, annoyance, tribulation, may come

been a companion as well as a mother, mnstering her energies for the ~"treasures of darkness." The darkness a wealth which can never take to it-

last fight. For gig days I sat by her bedside day and. night. I saw life yiclda e9ricbment,
self wings and fly away¯

f preach that optimistic gospel to
~’ slowly ebbing from a- body that was once vibrant with life and pulsing Mental dhrkncss often takes the all believers. Every dark episode of

form of depression.. Tlae spirit is at
our existence may I~rlng us treasures¯with energy.’ I saw strychnine sulphate and caffeine sodii, two l)owerful times/shrouded in aeveufold gloom. Why pot claim, eaclt for himself, this

hearttonics, administered; the injection .o~. airopine iuto the shoulder, and we a~l know this doloroas exoerlenes.
2’ other artificial m~msures to prolong her hfe. But no hnman I~lcaits could we bare all, with Jacob Bchman.

"lodged In the melancholy Inn." Eut ..~:~,~,~-::-:-:-~$--~-~:~:::~:~ ~,~.~:::;~ stay the march of death, And I saw her heart make its two last desperate Cod has given ua treasures out of His
~/ efforts to pump Hfe through the dying body. darlznese. We are calmer than once

BRUCE GRITS COLUMN

?
o, AS she lay in her casket I saw reflected in her face the nobility, we were, More. sympathetic" with[

and sweetoe~s that ¢~racterized her character and life. otber~- Lees the slaves of our emo- [
¯ tlons slid more the freemen of faith.!’ It-~ high noon, with the sun-~hining brightly oil a hill in a ~au- These qualities and Characteristics are J

~" fiful cemeterys from which one Could see ,a stream, a valley, .v’~ods and "treaeuroe of darkness." " Assuredly It Is no reflection upon the legal abll- salary ha is said tO receive & lifo pen-
~ holds, a trolley live and Long Island beyond, when they laid her earthly God mak?s His children richer by ti~elr [ lty of the ..............

two Negro attorneys who I Foundationel°n’ an annuitYof $10 0O0gremDothe~ouC~e¯inwonder

remains in the ground. And I thought of the continues of~life. The m0ntal darkness, representea ~o! ~o~erc T, ~er~m m .... ’ "
. ’ .I wny wrote,men get rlsh and live long?¯ IL Arc therc ~reasures in soclal his damage suit against the trustees of [ Some organlsatlo¯s and newspapers

: "" radiant su~ ~tin~g hd’ghtly on the bcautifttl flowers at the head and darkness7 Our own and other peopls’~
the Virginia Military Institute. which [ base begun to discuea the ethics of Mr.~fo0t of the grave, on the green grass, and the fr~euds who gathered sorrows: do these yield endurin
was reeentiy disposed of without the [ TalCs poaltisn as Chief Justice or the

beside the gravel the balmy air, the pleasaut.§teeze, the delightful sceu- wcalth? Darkness le, in all literature hlgh~st court in the land and have
¯ I ’ ,

. and speech, the type ot ~ sorrow. Oh. formality of a trial, that they lost the intimated t~athe gave up ths Carnegie
ery, and all the glorms of a May day spo~ of Nature s tefiddrness aud the sorrow of the world! Dark Is this case, That was to have been expected pension or resign the Chlo£ JusUeeah/p,

~,~’~--- ~am~Na~a’’=-j e l!f~to~.~v~; earthlyaphore" "The alr is full og fare- in view of the fact that the colonel Mr. Taft may very pcobablY shove tbsso

~’~ ’ ""~ ~.~;~,~va~’":==-7- -’ ..... " ..... ~ ~~h~ ~r .......
-.~ 
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, Hun. Thus. W~ Anderson,

PART II.

OF THE MITE
a snap whether Phoehlelan or Egyp

As- tlan, he was a Mamlte--tho Phoenl-

. =

tl~e sons of Shem or Jalmt~ It can not
be said sO of Africa eltherj for descend-
ants of Canaan never settled in Africa,

bat those of Ctmh did- nnd Cueh wan
nnver cursed. And, furthermore, no
man with an ounce Of common sense
i)elteven this age-old lie about an old

broken down and foolish drunken ~)ld

OUT OF mE DA ,
By HUBERT J. COX

." , : . ¯ ¯ L+++’ ....0F .+ ..... , U:N, I,A CRIEFIN BR ip dis.". ’¯.: ¯B CK¯fll0SS NuRs!!S’/ ?
’ ’ ¯

_.o-,+,-...+. +-,+._+ ,m. nETUTRNS FROM TWO MONT ,TOURHlahest thlt~g In !and; , . " " " .... ’ . + ,

By,OLARA MORG~N. R~ N. . . r

.t.thn ,ann .me pr"srving’tW,~l.it-~-" -+
his part~ Mi~ Fort, with a good

’drill in" eleauUon, would some da,y
hold her own as an aeeompllehed
nctross. .She was good. Miss Annts

8asrstery~Gouer~l

In the world
formed by ~ black

8readssn of Ham¢ He.
to the Bible, b~eeame a mighty

earth, and the beginning

was Babel. ’~lrech.
CAlash. four cities. The

~.t emplr~ in the world was founded
’~d co~tltuted of the four cities. Fur-

clans through Canaan and the Egyp-
tians through Misralm.

’.~ proof that the Humitss are the
creators Cf the basle languages of the

world, I cite the ,fact, which le in-
disputable, wh/eh is. thai a people who
first eettle and civilize a country not
ouly give it its name but Its lauguage,

and in this case there can be no ex-
ceptlon. The different branches of

civilization were for more than a
thor we Ire told that this empire thousand years developed along the
siS’end throughout the land of Shiner. line Of Ham, and no one can nrove tO
with Nlmred as king. And leot we the contrary.

~ deceive oarselven Into tkinking that Let us take, the so-called "Hebrew
+! hie efforts ended here, we are further

i!’lnfarmed ths.t this was only the he-
of his ldngdem. Hero in the

~. land of Shinto- was the birthplace of

’~i~’OVernment; hel’e began the ruling
p0wer among lfamltee; here was

ii faskionel~ the .cradle of civilization;
- hot~e the beginning of the first perma-

. nant civilization of the world. And it
fashioned’ e.~d bronght forth by

_ bla~k men. "na~’:t]~’ougl~them ~Loroad

tongue." which Is unjustly called ,
Hebrew. for it is not of Hebrew, but
Of Canaanltish origin. To call it }is-

brew Is tp rob the Canaanites of I)eing
the orlglhators of one of the Principal
languages of the worlO, To rob the

C~naanlte is to rob the Hamite, and
to rob the Hamlte Is to rob the block

man. because the black race descended
from the same ro0t--Ham.

As proof of this contention I bffer

man who had so forgotten himself as
to drink too much,early-day hooch and

made a fool of htmself before his fam-
ily. I do not believe it and no amount
of pulpit bellowing will ever persaude
me to. God Is good and Just, if He is
an~’thing, and. He would not be good

and Just if K,e gave His consent to
each a farce, but Go¢l Is good .and
Just and I+ therefore, do not believe
this fossilized Hebrew "lie.

AS to slavery, the first persons we

read of being enslaved were the Shem-
lies, and they were enslaved for 400
/cars Under and by the Hamltcs. You

read of Greek and Roman and Apg]o

gnd Saxon slavery, but they were the

ous of Japeth enslaving each other.

and all ,slaves from the .first down to
a thousand years after the return to

heaven of Jesus Christ were white,
slaves. Read history with your reason’
and intelligence and not with your pas-
sion and prejudice, Read lzistory writ-
tea and promulgated by black men.
They have no reason to lie" to you.

oval.tithe tl~on k~ ~orld, with black

¯ I ~s of the e~ lot" kno~wlodge is
power wherever found or regardless
by whom possessed, "~
¯ 1~0 ~ ~71th the slightest claim

’i to honesty will deny for a mOment

J that thn first ltJn~dom In the-world
-- wan..ast Up In the Valley cf~’Bhlnar,

nur’,wUl he dispute the ~latm that
Nh~rod Was I~ f.olmder, Its first king;

Isaiah, Chapter 10. 18th verse¯ Here
The so-called African slavery’did nothn ealle it thn *’language of Cacaan."

hegln until the sixteenth eentaryo It ts,

, .he "/h el=., &.gg
a ° :rea:?lfi=l .....+r.Jslavery. Wc do uot deay

_ _ ~v g ~ I that the black man hae suffered a most
~hFa~o:;:n:h:nl~l:bd/:~tl~ t~y ,::=in abTl~t’l daumable slavery, but we,also hold wl~|z

Inn ....
g aelhlstory+ ae our indisputable witnessguage as rne canaanites

that ever "
TO SU -¯ I y white race has also been en-ppoee anytmng else Is abso

lutely unreasonable. "[slaved. and it is a base lie to teli
because Abra- the black man that he, and he alone has

UOr,.wlil he deh~ fhnt N’lmrod wee a ham was the first to be called Hebrew. ]
Halnite, but he might attempt, unless and it was a name applied to him by] been bowed down by the weight of

galllag slavery, with the emptiness ofybu.~o won Informed, to preys to you the Canaanites. among’whom he cv.me [ the ages in his face arid on his .back
t~hat’, N~ ~ nots black man. to live. And his name ~as applied byl
Thl~¯we would exPect him to ~ttempt. Abraham to his descendants. In Gen- the burden of the world.

Nimrod developed, civilization In eels. Chapter 14, and verse 13. we ~Ve have beezt preached .to by both
wblte and’bisck ministers" that thosf~t ~n~. Cueh. hla re)at~lve, In Al~abia; find the first instance of the name’be- [ passages in. St; Paul’s Episfles wh’ere

:’! N~lmrln ]~Pt al~d out of his seed ln~g Used. and it was there applied,’ as
came thn lmoonquerablo Philistine. Jubt stated, to Abraham. He did not the words "master" and "servant" arc!~Then Phut; the third so~ of Ham,

~went Into Africa and settled the
~,!~ eouqtry esLll~by thn anelente Lybla.

*~ and C~mmn, the Youngest son, settled
the ~ of eglm,8~ and was founder
;rod ~ogenltoz. of the Canaanites. and

all of thsse qtee.P "vltee." and "rites"
that mulUplled and covered the earth.’

nag it;or name himself, nor did hc
bring the name Into the land of Ca-
nann with him. We therefore again

affirm that the word is of Cunaanitish
and not Hebrew origin. Another strong
proof In our favor is, In that the He-
brew learned and spoke the language
of Canaan. for no place Is the term

e. i IAirther, ~ ~ t~bn father of "Hebrew language" found In the Old
the Phooulehllz~ the greatest mer- Testament, neither is it used by

f,~, chants of their d&y, of whom Cadmus Abraham, Moses or any of the Old
~ts one. Imd hn taught the Greeks Testament writers.
their ~lDhs~et. vrn was the founder The Greek language was Hamltlc
of the e~tY of*J[~ehes with its hundred because this language was taught the
gates. The Hamltes. therefore, gave Greeks by a Hamlte--Cadmus. a de-
the Greeks their letters and the world eeendant of Canaas. the fourth son of
he pre~ont governing end prevailing Ham. The basis of the I~tln language

n~y Is also of Hamltle origin, because the

Gree/ym~ the bacilli the L~ttn. They

Freuch, German," ~a~on and English--
all from the H~mltic,’reot. planted In

MOWSSPEOAL 0FF~ the world In the" isnd"of Shl ........ der
Nimrod, the fii’st Ring in the world,

, the grandson of Ham. In the infancy

mentioned that they rcIcr to white
masters and black servants. Wc of the
Universal proclaim to you that this+i8
a lie on its face. These words refer
to Philemon, a white shivs whom Paul

sent imck to his white master, Onesl-
mus. This phrase, servants ohey your
masters, has been used ~tu force, the
black mad to betJeir~ tha|~e has ,l~vel~
been and ~ I eterna~y ’~e a hewer o~
wood and carrier of water. Open

your eyes, ye IMlnd fools, your light

is come and the glory, of the Lord is
risen upon thee. none are so blind
us lhose who will not ~ee. or so deaf ss
tllose who will OUt ho;+r, though hav-

ing eyes to see and ears to hear.

We intend to see to it that the Scrip-

tures are no longer warped and twisted
bY Jgnovaht add ’hide’-b~)Und Ne#ro

~that tff~ ~’~ro¯ri8 ". flla¢[e"
to believe that+he is accursed of God
and in’ the" eyed of that’ is eeilrcely mm’e

than a beast of burdes, a race despised
of both matt and. God. We are deter-

If the Universal Negro ImProvement

Aesoclatioll and AfriCan Communities

League were local organizations mere-

ly engaged in social dances, literary
debates, good and wel~tre, sick ben-

efits, and btlrla! of the dead, this ar-

ticle would not be written.
If the Universal Negro Improvement

Association and African Communities

light the fo ..... t work .that havn beenI

in control from their ease nnd eertulp~.
ty; they feel this as an unprovoked at-
tack on their "rights/’ each day they

gird themselves stronger to hold on to
their gains by every stratagem possi-
ble. Negroes everyv.here :will . now
skilfully parry, the wild onslaughts of
friend :and foe alike, ithen with light-

nlng-llke rapidity your rapier" ~ust

League had failed in the,’past to rise find las mark. T~is is a superb game in

to the needs of the hour. or by a-limited which we were~particip.ants" as tndi.

foundation expressed ¯a narrow view
vlduals, but now carry on with organ-

as to their, possibiltiss, the forces with ized Intelligence. Once inca while we
~lave to stop and demonstrate our tact,which they had to contend or expect to shrewdness and, ingenuity¯ Cau "any-

encounter in the future¯ would cease to
alarm themselves, and sto. inquiring one see why the Universal ~’:egro Ira-
whether they can ultimately reach their provement Association" and African

goal. The indisputable fact that they
have won confidence by their beliefs,
principles, ~utlook and the big task

they have grappled with should set at
rest the questions that repeat them-
selves from time to time. That the
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation and African Communities
League are ou the defensive Is no fault
of theirs; it is apparent without effort
ta sea that’attacks have been made not
on the issues which they have started
out to Improve, correct or abolish:
they have concerned themselves with
individuals, methods and plans. There-
fore. it is the duty of those who in- dr, 111 the New York American: "/~or
spire, direct or lead these oganiza- ages Japan had contributed art, llter-

tions and their branches or divisions] ature, philosophy to the refinement of
evewwhero to welcome every shade of I life, and had proven herself a ’civilized’
opinion and ¯discussions, a= well ~sI nation.
constructive criticism; the ground on] "But when she showedthat she could

which they stand is brought Gilt plain-[ fight.and kill and more’than hold her
ly, and the opposition must, by neces- I own in modern Warfare, then she’was
airy, state their case fully. I ’recognized’ and gi~’en a respected place

The Universal Negro Improvement I In the family of nations."
Association and Africau Commnnltles I The Universal Negro Improvement
League believe that the history of slav-" Assoclation~tn~l African Communities
cry, ignorance, poverty and a low place League ain~at universal brotherhood;
Is the present arrangement of society bU~ln a praetieal world, where the hu-
as they affect Negroes everywhere can man race has-not advanced to a higher

only l~st as lonl; as Negroes allow
them th continue: in other words, al-
lowing for every drawback, the position
you now hold is entirely up to you to
change. It can be done attd is being
done--stan.d back,, please, from the
light and Watch yourself doing it--hard
at first, but you will soon get the habit
of expecting big things from yourself
and actually accomplishing them.

These organizations have set them-
selves the task of bringing about these
C]langes, and have indirectly p’ayed
the most leading role of the twentieth
century. In lifting rue veil of darkness
that has shrouded, us, they brought to

Brilll~t mass of gold, "

o,~v ha~ ia to l~
Wealth ~ that .y~u enclose.

God alone that knows;

Vegetation r~re,
’Perfume l]lls~: the air.
Fertile Valley Nile.

Where the flowers smile
Precious wilderness,
Ohl hut thou art blessed,
Nights are never sad,
Days are alwayd glad;
Nn one kno~vs your worth
Thank you for my birth, ¯
Con~aney shall rule,
Heaven is .your school. .
When ,your’.battis’s o’er

War .shal~ be no more.
’Tie the Lord’s decree

Communities League are here to stay+ All men shall be free¯
and ¯destined to leave a creditable trail You have 
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’ f’ng thb, t your people h~ve not escaped [obedience to dis|he law, ~ appil~l].to 14111[~ ~ - ’
Theodore Presser ̄ Co: 20206, O Per- and all a further evidence of the Sin- the world mania for indulgence for [ the creation of new beings, depends the i| l] Ud
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UF rfluDUCTION~

~ect Love. . . eer~ty of the etudent~..they have been sense gratifleation only, re~ar~leE8 o~ kind and type# mental, phys[#~t]~ mora.~

’ A LIST
nr

THEIfl nnn
Male volce,--" ~Iowed~to eoroU In eud he .... mem-its cost In h,lth, mental a~d spiritual nnd spirlthal, a~d herein le flie.t~.t~ Reeommlmdo Doily... ’.- . . ¯ ~eof Magno;l’aTo. ’ For- .... "~.... . G/Rlcordi & Co.: 116393, Deep River; bet~e of. the Inner" temple, ~’Fellowshfp degeneracy a~td decadence of race type. which determines real permanenc~’, Over C eN Y .10. Do Gospel ,ralo; Y. ,. of Mcl, odek." To tbese who haveLeaders and p"pi of th. co,o d po.er, go n’., tnose.d

Go Down. ~/oses; N’¯ Y¯ S34: Hear’n, realized, a source o! power which has race. I. ask you in all sincerity, do you .tollty¯ Thus we see that sterJlityq e but Indigestion
~/~ . one feature to be considered, and lies= ’

elbly the moot e~sily over~o~te. ~’.~ck
][~eav’n; .~¯ Y. 223, He’Met Mer in the foi; Various reasons been withheld ] think it- possible to found a ~’new no-
Meadow; I~. Y. 149, Just You; N. Y¯ ~rom them, this should prove ot great [ tion," rise to superior and supreme Oas and wind in the stomach aocolnpanied

.(From the Community ~ervice, el5 Prsderick. J, Work: "Star Spangle( 12~,’ Little Mother ’ of Mine; 116033. lnt’xest~ and Incite to further inquiry power, take your place in t~e front of virility in men le of equal import,
by that ~ell. bloated feelins after eating are

’, FoUrth Avellue, New York City) Banner" (b. u d I e n c e participating), L:oth~r o’ isI|nevl1651", Oh, Peter, Go ~nd investigation, ’ i ranks of the super race, which must taz~e, for why blame poor woman for almost certain evidence of the presence of
¯ Musical" people in America are di- Community Chorus. Ring Dem Belts; 118034, O,Southland. ~ With’ this Introduction and a fur- and will develop in the course of corn- being ~teriin when perhaps s.he ~ excessive bydroehlqric ac d n’ t0e. stomach,

118459, Promla’ tan’; 116010, Swing thor word indieating that I shaU write ing generations, when such questions wedded to an impotent, ambiUonles| creating so-vaned "acid indigestion."sided into two classes as to" the pc- Another such program was pro- Low, Sw~eI Chariot; N, Y., 229, De
I freely and, fully without, reghrd for I as the above are atarmin~qy neceae~ry,

male. Of greater importance thdm Acid stomachs are.dangerous because too
~ tent~al[ties of Negro and Indian music seated in Augusta, Go., as part st a ,Creation. and Scandalize My Name.

the feelings 0f those ovqr-modest souls" when birth rate~ are deell~nlng and sex either is the knowledge of that higher thuchstomach.aeid Irritatesoften [eadiug~the dellcateto sa~tritisl|ntngac-°f~’: as.a. bas~ for an exclusively American May Festival. It was not made up
Fe.n~ale voices-~- ’ wbo think that sex Is not tot’ be men- ] perversions, the vilest known in all hie- use through which notonly Will more companled by serious stomach ulcers, Food’~tyla St composition, Many believe entirely, however, of music by Negro
G. Ricordl & Co.: 114199, Palm in Uoned except behind closed doors, and ] tory, are being openly practiced, and and healthier children result, b!zt torments and.seur~ croat|us the distressing

as wh ch d stendu the stomach andA[hat such a chaxaeterlsUe style can- composers¯ The proffrum was as tel-
Gilead: 116456, By.an’ By; N. Y. 169,

In the dark, I proceed directly to thc¯l the basis of meal: conjugal relatlozzs,
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